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Stock Barns Busy
As Contest Nears

MI Gallery Opens
Stale Art Show

CLASSIFIEDS
AM classified advertisements must be

In by 12:00 p.m. day preceding issue.
Prices are 40c one insertion : $l.OO.three insertions: 17 words or lee. CallCollegian 6711.

Ag Hill stock barns are buzzing with activity this week as almost
100 College students are working daily to "fit" their animals for the
hill's biggest event of the year, The Little International Livestock
Show.

The Gimbel Pennsylvania Art
Collection will open a two-weeks
chewing in the Mineral Industries
Gallery of the College Sunday,
April 25. State Secretary of Com-
merce Orus J. Mathews disclosed
yesterday.

The collection includes 116
uaintings. drawings and sketches
lof contemporary Pennsylvania.

Throughout 1948. he said, the
collection will continue on tour
throughout the state. including an
lexhibit in Erie opening during
Pennsylvania Week which this
lyear will be observed from Sep-
tember 26 through October 2.

More than. 40.000 persons have
viewed the paintings in three ex-
hibits held thus far. Alice Frank
Merriam, of the Associated Amer-
ican Artists. who has supervised
the display of paintings. repo-ts
the collection was seen by 6.279
persons during a 10-day exhibit in
Philadelphia, by 22.690 in five
weeks in Pittaburgh, and by 12.-
345 during a month's dis.olay in
Harrisburg.

FOUND
WATCH on Ski Trail, still in good eon

dition. Call 2789. Ask for Grace.
FOR SALE

Four classes, livestock, beef, horses, sheep and hogs, will be
judged by experienced Pennsylvania stockmen in the show to be held

in the stock pavilion, 1 p.m. April
24. division

In March the contestants drew
for the animal they were to "fit,"
clean, brush, shine and train. The
beef contest holds the largest
number of entries since the prize
is a pure bred Herford heifer,
valued at well over $lOO.

Awards in the other divisions
will be a Southdown ewe lambfor the winner in the sheep con-
test, a Berkshir e Gilt hog for the
winner in the swine contest, and a

As added attractions to theshow, the Block and Bridle Club
of the Animal Husbandry School
will hold a raffle and a pig
derby.

There is no admission charge
for the show, whicn is open toboth townspeople and students.

Critique Refunds 10e
A ten-cent refund will be paid

tc all subscribers to Critique at
Student Union between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m. today. David Eldridge.
b isiness manager of Critique ex-
plained that the refund is neces-
sary since three instead of four
issues of Critique will be printed
this semester because of technical
difficulties.

LIGHT BLUE faille evening dress, size 14;
silver evening shoes, size 8 N, both wornonce. Coil 4283.

Topping off the livestock day
will be a banquet given by theBlock and Bridle Club at the
Allencrest Tea Room at 8:00o'clock the same evening.

Co-chairmen of the event are
Louis Jacobson and Charles
Cameron. Heading the beef di-vision is William Stone and Amos
Zimmerman, while Lynn Chris-
ton is in charge of the horse di-
vision and Paul Smith the hog

Cabinet
(Continued from page one)

University of Pennsylvania ann
Princeton University.

Tribunal chairman Alan Hack
will report a study of the large
numlber of campus traffic and
Parking violations. The possibility
of Tribunal handling offenders
will be indicated.

Since Independent Student
Council and the men's dormitory
councils have not met since last
Thursday. no further action will
be reported on the constittnion
for the Association of Independ-
ent Men, according to Robert
Tnoxell. chairman of the commit-
tee on revision of constitution.

Ball Tickets on Sale
Ticket for the Pan Hel-IFC ball

at Recreation Hall tomorrow eve-
ning will be on sale at the Stu-
dent Union from 8 o'clock to-
morow morning to 4:30 o'clock in
the afternoon, and at Recreation
Hall during the dance, Joseph
Succop, publicity chairman, said
yesterday.

Price of the tickets $4.50 each
includes a corsage. Each purchas-
er will receive a white slip with
ticket to be exchanged for the
corsage at Recreation Hall. Bill
McMullen, local florist, will pre-
sent the corsages at a table im-
mediately inside the door of Rec-
reation Hall, added Succop.

401 1CO°l‘.
_ Tiwows

10 1ecn

Fly Tying and Casting
George Harvey and his fly

tying - fly casting classes are the
subject of an article written by
Russ Davis, free lance writer of

Philadelphia. The article appears
in the April 17 issue of Colliers.

PHILIP MORRIS
is so much

better to smoke!
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an glEm.

benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHILIP

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog.

nized by leading nose and throat specialists as

definitely less irritating.

Remember: Less irritation means mars
smoking enjoyment for you.

Yes! If every smoker knew what PHILIP

MORRIS smokers know, they'd ALL change to

PHILIP MORRIS.

ORCHIDS 82.00 each! through April 11-
18. Your alumni florist Jimmy Wolfe 19.Manager Woodrlng's Floral Gardens.

1947 IRONWOOD aluminum Trailer, fully
equipped. Separate bedroom. Used 10months. Available June 7. Inquire Hoover's

Trailer Park, 8506.

TRY A PACALw • . TO COAT

LIGHT BLUE net evening gown, size 14,
never worn, 925. Call State College 4619after 7 p.m.

ROYAL STANDARD, 11 in. carriage
typewriter. 1940 KMM model. Juet re-

built. Brand new condition. $76. Call
Willard and Dunaway, Leitzell Bldg.

GE portable radio. Excellent condition.Self charging. Works on AC. New bat..
tery. Price 850.00. Call 8289 after 6 p.m.

1947 CHEVROLET convertible, fully
equipped. Cash or trade. Prave, Shultz

Bldg., Port Matilda, Penna.
SPRINGFIELD SINGLE SHOT GUN—

Marlin .22 model 81-DL, complete with
four power Marlin scope, cleaning rods
and amo. Both guns in excellent condition.Call Stan, 2941.
19.6 FORD TUDOR sedan, $BOO, See BobCalhoun, Dorm 6. Phone 8945.

THURSDAY, APRIL 115, Me

WANTED
SOMEONE to demonstrate tze Maxine.

dance of 1916 for cut of Players' show."Years Ago."

MICROPHONE to public address system,
small white box containing band Maltaand extension cord, at Phi Kappa Pal.Please return to Paul Grove, 4048, or DU

House. Reward.
LOG•LOG Decitrig IC & E Slide Hale. CallCharles Howard, 4078. Reward.
DUPLEX decitrig eliderule in Room 105,Main Eng. Thursday, April 1. Call Meier,2184. Reward.

RHINESTONE PIN on Saturday night
between Grange and Corner Bann.

Finder please call Betty Yurick, ii(Kil. Re-
ward.
WEDNESDAY, April 7, Grey gabardine

topcoat, label reading. Harry Holland,
Amarillo, Texas. Please call Jim Dunaway,
4957.

BROWN GABARDINE topcoat, 'Charles-
ton, S. C. label, at SPE House Friday

night. Call Wally 4957.
K and E SLIDE RULE, black cafe. Call

6921. R. Bell.
BLACK COAT with hood, detaarable lin.

ing in Library, Monday morning. Find..er please call Kay, 429 Ath.
FIVE KEYS on key ring, between Wind•

crest and Hort Bldg., Friday, April 9.Call Ext. 282M.
NOTEBOOK—Name outside, Frank Rick-enlaub. If found, call Don Murray. 3976.
Very important notes.

MISCELLANEOUS
THESES and TERM PAPERS typed at

20e per page. Papers done carefully.Call 6695.

211PHILIII MORRIS


